
Midland Walkabout 
Membership Meeting January 4, 2016 
Minutes approved February 1, 2016 - rj 

 
Midland Walkabouts held their regular monthly membership meeting in the meeting room of Murray’s 
Restaurant & Deli on January 4, 2016. The meeting started at 6:15 p.m. Alex Rose presided over the 
meeting.  As no secretary has been elected yet, Read Johnston took notes of the meeting. 
 

1. Minutes for December Meeting were read. 
2. Treasurer’s report was discussed by both our current treasurer Carolyn Petersen and past 

treasurer Alex Rose. 
3. New paid members were discussed. 
4. Old Business: 

a. Gratitude was expressed about the successful Christmas party, with special recognition 
of Bob’s huge gift. 

b. No secretary was elected this meeting. 
c. Thanks were expressed to Cristal for the website, Janice for sending out birthday cards 

and sympathy/get well cards, and Gary for doing great PR work. 
d. Susan Fine will attend the TVA in McAllen March 5, 2016. 
e. 40th Anniversary celebration of AVA in Fredericksburg June 10-12, 2016. 
f. West Texas Walkers will be at Big Bend National Park October 7-9, 2016. 

5. New Business 
a. AVA Centurion Achievement Challenge was discussed. Completing 100 events in 1 year 

will be difficult for our members.  More information is at http://www.ava.org/Centurion.php 
(Note the capital “C”).  See form at website.  Cost is $15.  You can start with insert cards. 

b. Alex and Susan have gotten the 2016 stamp plugs into the walk boxes (except for 
Monahans which Susan will do on January 9, 2016.  Carolyn plans to bring envelopes for 
this box on this date).  Alex expressed the importance of updating our 3 boxes for the 
walks. 

c. The report from Fourth Quarter YRE were made:  Monahans 1, UTPB 3, Bush Walk 1, 
Stanton 5, Big Springs 3, Midland Park Mall 7, Racquet Club 2.   

i. Gary suggested having a simple 100% Recognition award every year.  If a 
member misses a membership meeting, he or she can make up that month by 
attending the monthly walk.  Gary plans to present a motion next month to put 
this plan in action. 

d. The group walk Saturday, January 9th in Monahans Sandhills for the Resolution Run.  
Run starts at 9 a.m., with registration at 8 a.m. Susan Fine and Cristal plan to meet group 
in Monahans.  Five of us: Carolyn, Gary, Jack, Alex and Read plan to meet behind 
JumBurito’s (on Midland Park Mall parking lot) to Caravan/Carpool at 7:15am.  Read will 
drive his van if enough people show up. Alex reminded members to put a card on their 
dashboard that tells Mall security that their vehicle is part of an AVA Saturday morning 
walk, with Saturday morning’s date. 

e. Alex and Gary went around the room asking each member what they want for the club for 
the coming year.  Alex wants twice as many members with all the new members under 
age 50.  Gary would like to see more phone calls of members.  Read volunteered to 
phone members that might be open to coming, with Alex going down the list to show 
Read which members might want a call about the Sandhills walk. 

f. We Plan to clean Windlands Park on Saturday 16th starting at 8 a.m. 
g. Jack Rogers gave us a new email address:  palodura@yahoo.com (note:  It is palodura, 

not paloduro). 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:00 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for Monday, Feb. 1, 2016. 
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